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W+ II of a. proud destiny, of which only the folly of and exhioits a. cheesey-Iooking lump of some- Mechanics' Institute of New York. 

I l�tr unrons+ her sons can rob her. thing. No, no; I want to examine the pro- This Institution, we are glad to learn, is ad-
Having daily communication with 8 aegrees fes"ed chalk cheese, and not only the professed vancing in prosperity and character. It is in-
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Geor�ia Rai1ro�ds. 

LA GRANGE, Nov. 23, 18;:;0. 
MESSRS. EDITORs-The R&ilway system of 

Georgi'" is more comprehensive than that of 
&ny other St&te in the Union, and differs m&
terially from th&t of the other States, in h&v
ing not only its own lines, but their feeders 
from other St&tes, concentrated within its 
own limits,-so near to the centre of popul&
tion &S to be accessible, within twenty-four 
hours' time, to ne&r seventy thous&nd of its 
voters. Elsewhere, diverse e.nd a:nt&gonistic 
interests h&ve a.imed a.t 1l0ncentr&ting tr&de &t 
different points; but here, by the policy of the 
Georgia Legislature, at & point ne&rly equi
dist&nt from the Atl&ntic, the Mexic&n Gulf, 
&nd the great Mississippi V &lIey, we h&ve lo
cated tho city of" Atl&nt&," from wbich 
point, &S & common centre, the gre&test Rail
way system of the world diverges. Four great 
lines radi&te in the following directions; north, 
viII. Dalton, to Ch&tt&noog& &nd Nailhville, 
Tenn.; also viII. Knoxville, Tenn., & line is 
under contr&ct to Lynchburg, &nd Richmond, 
VII.. East, via Augusta, to Charleston &nd 
Columbia, S. C.; &Iso lines &re under con
tract to Raleigh &nu. Wilmington, N. C.
South, viII. M&con, to S&v&nn&h, &nd to the 
south-western counties of our St&tA, & section 
unsurp&ssed in the exuber&nt fertility of its 
soil &nd its &da.pta.tien-to the culture of long 
cottons a.nd suga.r ca.ne. These lines &re pro
p,.sed to be extended-one to Pensl'cola and 
the other, viII. Columbus, to Mobile. Indeed, 

i contracts are let on both roads. West, viII. 
La Grange, to Montgomery, Ala., which line 
is in process of extension to the Mississippi, &t 
Vicksburg; also, viII. Rome or Ch&tta.nooga, to 
Mempbis, Tenn., the construction of which 
line is now"reduced to cert&inty. When this 
liue is completed, one-third of the dist&nce be
tween the Atl",ntic ",nd the PacifiC, will be 
traversed by the locomotive. These lines com
bined, sum up & gr&nd tot&l of ne&rly three 
thouB&nd miles, &nd & rn&jerity of them &re in 
full &nd prefit&ble oper&tion, h&ving been built 
&nd equipped in the short period of 13 years, 
&nd representing near fifty millions of dollars 
capital. Of the above lines, the following lie 
entirely within the St&te, &nd &re exclusively 
owned bere, with the exception of $250,000 of 
M&con and Western stock :-
Georgia Railroad &nd Banking Co., 210 miles 

long, capital $4,000,000, built in 9 ye&rs-
12a per cent. net profit. 

Central Railroad and Banking Co., 191 mileB 
long, capital $4,000,000, built in 8 years-
10 per cent. net profit. 

State Railro&d, 135 miles long, capital over 
$4,000,000, built in 12 ye&rs. 

Macon aud Western Railroad, 101 miles long, 
capital $750,000, built in 12 ye&rs-17 per 
cent. net profit. 

South-western Railroad, 100 miles long, cO-pi
tal about $1,200,000. 

Atl&nt& &nd L& Gr&nge Railroad, 87 miles 
long, c&pital $1,000,000, built in 3 years 
(estim&ted)-12� per cent. net profit. 

Augusta and S&v&nnah Railroad, say 85 mile. 
long, capital &bout $1,200,000, built in 
18 months. 

Hiwassu R.R., 2;:; miles long, c&pit&l $300,000. 
Milledgeville &nd Gordon R. R ., 20 miles long, 

capital $180,000. 
Memphis Branch R. R., 18 miles long, c&pital 

$17J,000, built in 2 years-9 per cent. 
net profit. 

Columbus Railroad, 50 miles long, capit&l 
$1,000,000. 
Total miles of Ra.ilroa,d, 1,022; capital, 

$17,805,OOO,-comprising eleven ro&ds, be-
: sides �oma unimporta.nt branches. In the 

above condensed statement there may be some 
inaccuracy, &S I quote entirely from memory, 
but I am very nearly correct. 

If suddenness of tr&n8it, quickness a.nd 
che&pness of transport, f&cility of tr&vel, &nd 
convenienge of ma,rket, h&ve &ny influence in 

i building cities, then is Atl&nt& destined to be
n � come the Queen City of the South. The eye 
LJ fl �f the pOlitic&l

. 
economist c&n cleMly detect, 

I�' ",", wh"h �,ro.nd he<, th' PM"'" 
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of latitude, and as many degrees of longitude, chalk cheese, but the manner of making it, to tended to hold a Fair next year, in this city, 
by means of railways which concentrate in her �ee if the process set forth by the discoverer for the purpose of a Mechanical Exhibition 
market, the fruits and breadstuffs of the Mis- really produces Buch wonderful results. The exclusively. A large circular building, 200 
sissippi Valley, the minerals and ores-coal, public feel just in this way about Mr. Paine's feet in diameter, is to be erected with galle_ 
iron, copper, silver, lead, gold, &c., of the light-an intelligent American public will not ries running around inside. We have seen 
mountainous region; the great staples, cotton, submit to the ipse dixit of any man. Mr. Paine drawings of the building to be erected, and 
rice, tobacco, and sugar, of the low country,- has not kept his word with the public-his have been impressed favorably with the whole 
she holds the central position, where the pro- promise has not been fulfilled, and until he design, and the manner in which the Fair is 
ducers an� consumers of these great staples fulfils it, he may con�ider himself consigned to to be conducted. The drawings were present
can meet and exchange in her market, on the the shades along with myself; so we will have ed to the Institute by John T. Fisher, Esq., 
mostadvantageouHterms,-for railway freights a fine time of it. I have no doubt, however, Chairman of the Committee on Fairs and Ex, 
at the South are not suhject to insurance, of being able to get out, altjJough I bave hibitions. The floor outside circle is to be di
drayage, wharfage, pilotage, storage, commis- strong doubts about him, unless he does as 1 vided into shops for the display of different 
sion, or loss of interest, by means of exchange. do-namely, trust to good old kinds of machines in operation, and various 
In these items lie the great want of railway CARBURETTED HYDROGEN. trades. The second concentric .::ircle is to be 
success. The same enterprise wbich has ad- New York, 7th Dec., 1850. devoted to the qisplay of all kinds of manu-
vanced our railroad interests h&s been felt ---.==:----- factured &rticleR &nd works of art. The Com-
in other br&nches of i1ild ustry; we h& ve one Causes of Idiocy. mittee Rooms &re to be in the very centre, 

The near rel&tionship by the blood of the ·th I d' h II T hundred factories, such as cotton mills, iron- "VI pass&ges ea mg up to t e ga ery. he 
p&rents seems to be the c&use of, or at least it b 'Id' . t b t d '11 b works, & v&riety of works for wooden w&re, UI mg IS 0 e empor&ry, &n WI e er<,ct-

r is the precendent f&ct to, m&ny c&ses of idiocy. d' f I loundries, flouring mills, &nd machine shops. e In some convenient p&rt 0 the city. t 
E \Ve dl) not suppose th&t this connection is, of ducation has more th&n kept .p&ce with the . will he managed with &bility, &nd will no 

itself, the cause of idiocy. But if there &re progress of industry. There &re five cha.rtered doubt bring visitors from & gre&t distance. 
allY weaknesses, or defects of body or mind, colleges for the education of young I&dies, &nd The President will visit the Worlel's Fair, &nd 
or tendencies to disscase or oddities, rn the several st&ndard institutions, privileged to the Fair of the Institute will be held &fter 
f&mily, they may be overpowered or cease to gr&nt &c&demic honors to young men. The &ppee.r in the next gener&tion, if those who U. S. M&rshal states th&t tbe popul&tion of 

our State wiil not f&ll short of a. million of h&ve them m&rry with str&ngera, and mix 
their blood &nd life with, those who h&ve souls. The yield of our cotton, rice, &nd lum- not· these peculiarities' �nd thus the children ber, will not f&ll much short of forty millions may escape these imperfections or liabilities 

of doll&rs ;-& fair comp&rison with the whole -
that otherwise might have been entailed upon 

export north of Mason and Dixon's line. Be- them. BlIt when two persons of the same 
sides these 8tapl�8, we have provisions and bloo.! and character uuite toget.her in marriage, 
man ufactured articl�s enough to support us. their peculiarities &re doubled in power by 
\Vith regard to morals, there h&s never b"en & being combined in their children; &nd the odd 
single white person hung west of Flint River, or weak tr&its, which were subordin&te in 
in Georgi&; our jails &re ne&rly &11 without the p&rents, m&y predomiu&te in the offsprin", 
occupants; there are very few (in some coun_ The p&rentage of 359 idiots W&S &scert&ined. 
ties none) crimin&l prosecutions, &nd, for two In seventeen famines the parents were near 
ye&rs, I h&ve known but one sa.le of' property blood-relations. In one of these families there 
for debt. Indeed, we do not believe that the were 5 idiotic children born; in five, 4 each; 
world c&n show another community of a mil- in three, 3 each; in two, 2 e&ch; and in six, 
lion of souls, with an equal amount of mor&l, 1 each. In these seventeen families 95 chil
mental, and pecuniary elevation, &S the people dren were born; 44 idiots, 12 scrofulous a.nd 
of the St&te of Georgi&. It c&nnot be denied puny, 1 deaf, &nd 1 & dw&rf, 48 in &11 of low 
th&t Georgi& "h&s borne her honors meekly," he&lth or imperfect, and only 47 of even 
but we &lliook forw&rd to the time when the tolera.ble hea.lth.-[Winslow'. Psychologic&l 
"Youngest Sister of the old Thirteen" sh&lI J ourna!. 
contest the title of the Empire St&te of the 
Union. W. F. FANNIN. 

Paine's Light. 

�.- -------=:=::=:-c::=-
New Telegraph Experiment. 

The Bufl'&lo Republic&n is responsible for 
the following :-This morning the oper&tors 
on the O'Reilly Tellegr&ph lin� were unable to 
liend mess&ges, or communicate further west 
th&n Westfield. Beyond there, the wires 
would not distinctly oper&te. At length & 
person residing four miles west of Westfield, 
came in to the village &nd informed the opera.
tor there, that he had been disturbed in his 
rest &11 night by the howling of dogs. On 
getting up in the morning he &scert&ined the 
c&use. He found ne&r hi. house two dogs 
tied to the telegr&ph wires, &nd they were 
performing "un dry &nd divers capers, such &S 
the c&nine race exhibit after having taken & 
good dose of nux vomica. Some W&g had cut 
the wires and t&ken them out of s9ver&I posts 
and tied & dog to e&ch end by the t&il, the 
electricity, &t every m&nipul&tion of the oper
ator, c&using the dogs to howl out messages 
of w&r instead of love and business. 

The Wine Culture in the West 

A German agricultur&l periodic&l, published 
in Pittsburg, st&tes th&t within & circle of 20 
milesCrom Cincinn&ti, teere e.re 734 a.gres of 
viney&rds, planted with C .. t&wb& &nd Is&bell& 

that, during the first or second month of &U
tumn. We whh it all success. 

Drinking During the Holydays. 

The N&tion&l Temperance Society h&s sent 
us & circular, requesting us to say & few words, 
especially to young people, a bout drinking in
toxicatingliquors during the Holidays. A tract 
on the subject, by Charles Hoover, Esq., edi
tor of the New York Organ, &ccomp&nies the 
Circular. The Circular is signed by John F&l
coner, PreHt. Mr. Falconer iA one of our 
we&lthy merch&nts, who employs his money 
&�' & good stew&rd, in doing good. He is a 
man of active benevolence, &nd does & gre&t 
deal of good. There i" one cU,stom, in our 
home mercantile trade, which is & very b&d 
one; we aUuue to the custom of some mer
ch&nts h&ving clerks, who are compelled to 
bo&rd &t public hotels, to grab country mer
ch&nts for customers, by treating them &nd 
&ttending them to public pl&ces of &musement 
&nd resort. This custom @hould be &b&ndo�
ed. The C1istom of drinking &t Christma.s &nd 
New Year is very pernicious, &nd should be 
broken up. Every lover of his fellow m&n 
must be pained to witness so many persons, 
and especially young men, reeling drunk in 
our streets, on New Ye&r's Day. 

Late News from California. 

By the &rriv&l of the Georgi& &nd Empire 
City ste&mships from Ch&gres, we le&rn th&t 
the choler& h&d broken out &t S&n Francisco. 
The ste&mbo&t S&ga.more burst her boiler' &t 
S&n Fr&ncisco, by which &ccident 14 persons 
were known to h&ve lostt.heir lives. The Em
pire City brought $2,000,000 in gold dust. 
On the 29th Oct. there was a. gr&nd rejoicing 
&bout the &dmission (Of C&lifornia. into the 
Ullion. 

Silver Mine in Yermont. 

A bed of silver &nd copper ore ha.s been 
discovered &bout three miles southe&st of the 
vill&ge of Br&ndon, Vt. The ore is incorpo
r&ted with milk qu&rtz &nd &rgill&ceous sl&te. 
An &ver&ge.specimen &n&lyzed by W. H. Shep
pO-rd, miner&logist, g&ve 31'13 per centum 
pure silver, &nd 17'09 of copper. 

� 
Bituminous Coal. 

An extensive bed of this mineral h&s been 
discovered in Ch&th&m County, North C&roli-

GENTS.-" When &n announcement is m&de 
in your journal of & proposed undert&king, or 
of a suppositive discovery, comments thereon, 
&nonymous or otherWise, pro or con, are n&tu
r&lly looked for, and justly m&de. But when 
& party over his own proper sign&ture, makes & 
positive st&tement, (without backing the s&me 
by demonstration,) that he has discovered some 
new la,w or property," that person is justly 
held responsible by every member of the com
monwealth, &nd every reader Qf the Scientific 
American, as courting singular notoriety, or 
sporting with truth. In I&st weelt's Sci. Am., 
Mr. P&ine publi"hes & letter in reply to one 
that I wrste the week previous. He consigns 
me to the shades, &Iong with the Scientific 
Committe�, for using an a.nonymous signa
ture. I have nothing to do with Mr. Paine, 
person&lly; 1 have nothing to S&y to him &S 
a man, for I do not know him intimately, but 
his st&tements are public property, &nd &ny 
man,' under &ny signature, h&s & right to deal 
with them in & fair manner; I have no ilUch 
penchant for notoriety, as to write my n&me, 
like him, under the full gl&re of his "electric 
light;" it W&S at his own suggestion th&t I 
&dopted the sign&ture I now use, &nd he is the 
last m&n in the world who should find fault 
with it. Mr. Paine holds th&t no man in the 
world, under &n anonymous sign&ture, has & 
right to deny & positive st&tement, m&de by 
&nother, &bout some grand discovery, like his 
light. Well, the Scientific Committee used no 
fictitious sign&tures, so it is very spleenish in 
friend Paine to consign the m�mbers of it to 
the shades. As for myself, I won't st&y in 
the sli&des, Mr. P&ine; I &m too much of & 
Knickerbocker Yankee to go things blind-I 
w"n't t&ke a. man's word for m&king &n &s_ 
sertion th&t he can convert a. piece of ch&lk 
into cheese, just bec&use he chooses to S&y so, 

gr&pe; the imported ,.ines have not succeeded, nil., on the Cape Fear river, which is n&vig&
excepting in Illore southerlydistricts. In 1�8 ble for vessels offrom 150 to 200 tons burthen, 
the &vera.ge produce W&S 300 g&llons per &ere ; 
in 1849, the most unf&vor&ble ye&r hitherto, 
100 gallons per &cre. New Catawb& wine is 
worth 75 cents, &nd &fter fining, &c., re&dily 
fetches $1,25 per g&llon. 

�-=== 
A houie in M&nchester, Engl&nd, is prep&

ring for the Gre&t Industri&l Exhibition of 
London, & f&bric which is to be spun from & 
pound of cotton, &nd to extend in length two 
hundred &nd thirty-eight miles, &nd eleven 
hundred &nd twenty y&rds. There &re eighty 
I&yers, of & y&rd &nd & h&lf e&ch, in the w&rp, 
with seven w&rps to the h&nk, &nd five hun
dred h&nks in the pound of cotton. 
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to within thirty or forty miles of the COll.I bed, 
where navigation is interrupted by r&pius. 
The COll.I is s&id.to burn freely, &nd to be en
tirely free from sulphur; &nd the comp&ny 
a.nticipa.te h&ndsome profits from their enter
prise. 

:::::=.:;-c:=:c===---
Remedy for Horse Hoof Bound. 

Mix equ&l p&rts of ta.r &nd some 8"ft gre&se, 
h&ving the foot cle&n and dry j &pply it hot, 
but not boiling, to &11 parts, letting it run un-
der the slroe &S much &S p08!ible. In b&d 
c&ses, the &pplic&tion should be m&de every � 
d&y for a. week, a.nd then two or three �imes & din 
week, til' th, root b",_ ,""n, M� 
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